… from the East
Brethren,
The soft winds of change are blowing through the lodge room.
Last Thursday was a magnificent performance give by three
Brothers. Not even members of the fraternity six months ago, they offered flawless example of the EA degree. Brother Jody Murphy, Shane Murphy and
Harley Goodson offered a stage upon which any Brother would like to have
played. They are just example of the wonderful quality of men coming into the
Lodge. Every Brother should come to lodge and see this wonderful transformation. You will have many opportunities in the coming weeks. We will be putting on each degree and you need to see the changer. By the time this reaches
most of you we will have presented two EA degrees, a FC and a MM degree.
There are several EA waiting, Several more men waiting for the petition to be
balloted on and the list continues from there.
Remember, if getting to lodge is a problem WB Richard Cain has a ride service.
Call the Lodge for more details.
I wish I could impart more of the enthusiasm being generated by our new
brother. It is A SIGHT TO SEE; COME AND SEE IT!!!!!
Fraternally,
Doug Skowron , PM

Ritual Coaches Needed
If you can read this...we need you!
Apache Lodge is continuing to grow and with this
growth comes the need for additional coaching assistance. If any Brother who would like to accept the
challenge of coaching; step forward. Coaches will
meet with the candidates at 6:00pm every Thursday. The instruction
usually last no more than an hour.
Brothers, please contact Worshipful Brother Jim Hughes on Lodge night
or by calling him at 480 924-3565 if you can volunteer.
….a plea from the Head Coach.

Rainbow Girls, Mesa Assemble No. 9

The rainbow girls have been having a fun mystery-themed month. We started out the
month with a box dinner fundraiser followed by a honor night meeting. We started the
night with dinner, Whoever bought the rainbow girl's boxed dinner was their shadow for
the night. It was a blast and all of us girls loved interacting with our sponsoring orders.
Next we had a mystery trip. All we were told was to bring a flash light and $7.50. We were
Worshipful Master
pleasantly surprised when we drove into the parking lot of the Botanical Gardens in Phoe...from the Secretary’s desk nix. We learned about different animals native to Arizona, and we found frogs in the pond
Brethren, 2011 dues cards are here. It would be greatly appreciated if with our flash lights.
everyone would pay their dues in a timely manner. We have our timely Shortly following our spooky mystery trip was our mystery dinner. We each got menus that
had words like "chiller" and "lava lamp" and we had no idea what we would be getting.
monthly obligations to attend to.
Some of us ended up drinking apple juice out of a bowl or eating chilly with a toothpick.
Fraternally,
We had so much fun that day! Our assembly had so much fun and so many laughs recently,
Darius “Mac” McClintock, PM
and thank you for all your love and support!
Secretary

….to those who give us heritage

2010 Officers
Doug Skowron, PM
Worshipful Master
E-mail wmaster@apachelodge69.com
Jim Hughes, PM
Senior Warden
E-mail jhughes11@cox.net
Carlyle Brown, PM
Junior Warden
E-mail jwarden@apachelodge69.com
William Santiago
Treasurer
E-mail bill@borgatasolaris.com
Darius “Mac” McClintock Secretary
E-mail secretary@apachelodge69.com
John Sheets
Mike Evans
Jody Murphy
Sam Wood

Chaplain
Senior Deacon
Junior Deacon
Tyler

480 986.2296
480 924.3565
480 654.6175
480 201.9860
480 984.8757

Gregg Davis
Shane Murphy
Richard Cain

Sr. Stewart
Jr. Stewart
Marshall

Sarah Hasler

Trustees
Bill Santiago
Mike Evan
John Sheets

2010
2011
2012

R.D. Fields
2010
Harley Goodson 2011
Gregg Davis
2012

Happy Halloween!!!! In September we went to Sunsplash and had a sleep over with
Bethel 273 from Manhattan Beach, California. We had tons of fun meeting the girls
and getting to know them. We also had go to church Sunday last month which was a
lot of fun. September’s highlight was the initiation four girls into our Bethel. It was
really great to see so many want to join it makes us all very happy to have new girls
that are interested in Job's Daughters! If you have any Sisters, Daughters, Granddaughters, Step-daughters, Nieces, or may be even great grand daughters
between the ages of 8-20 tell them to come see us and join us in all the fun we have. If
you know any girl that is a good candidate come have her visit. If you know any
girls that are under 10 they can be Jobies- to-bee and these girls can go to all of our
activities. We would love to meet them. This month we will be having three meetings on the 1st, 15th and 29th. So come and visit us this month . We will be glad to
see you. We will also be volunteering at the Barktober fest. This event is a day when
people go and volunteer to help a the “no-kill” animal shelter.
Jobie Hugs ,

Carlos Villanueva
Troy Matthews
Jody Murphy

2010
2011
2012

Senior Princess, Bethel No. 13
Grand Bethel Senior Princess of Arizona

The Apache Tracings is a monthly publication of Apache Lodge No. 69,
F&AM located at 726 North Center Street, Mesa, Arizona. Material submitted for publication must reach the Editor on or before the 10th of
month. Call: 480 924.3565, or E-mail: jhughes11@cox.net

All the news that fits, we’ll print!
...the Editor

—— East Mesa York Rite ——
The first fall meeting for the East Mesa York Rite was not a successful
one. However, we did manage to get several ideas on and off the table.
We will continue to have our usual meeting on the Second Wednesday of
each month. Remember the increased fees we are being charged makes it
necessary for everyone to be present at the meetings. At this time we are
adding another meeting for the month. It will be educational in nature
only. It will be held at a place yet to be determined. There is also plans
for a quarterly meeting that will be a family night. Strictly social and fun
in nature. The Chapter (red coats) will open the October meeting beginning with a pot luck at 6:30pm.

Jim Hughes

PGC, KCT, KYGCH
Eminent Commander

Doug Skowron, PM………..Worshipful Master……480 986.2296
William Kenny………….…Excellent High Priest..
Darius “Mac” McClintock ..Illustrious Master….….480 984.8757
Jim Hughes, PGC, KTC…...Eminent Commander…480 924.3565

480 984.8757

Please call for updated information
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See you soon
in Lodge

….a great time for a Knife and Fork degree
Dinner for the Stated Communication will be served at
6:15pm. The October menu will feature another true pot
luck dinner. Possibilities are endless with dessert furnished
by the Jobies. Junior Warden is open to dinner suggestions?

Tue

Jim Hughes, PM
Senior Warden

Mon

Fraternally,

Sun

….from the West
Brethren:
I recently attended a Grand Lodge Academic Academy in Flagstaff. This day and a half get together focused on the EA degree
and it opened a lot of eyes. It may seem impossible to take a single degree
and spend this much time dissecting it, but it happened. There were new
insights into the reflection of a newly make Entered Apprentice as he
went through the EA process. This adventure was a beautiful recap of
many of the points in the degree we often take for granted. There was
also a great talk about the point within a circle; another great adventure.
We were also introduced to several new authors. More about these men
at the first Thursday meeting. We are in a growing spree. There will be
degrees every Thursday, except the Stated Communication, and I hope to
see you a one of them. Please check the phone recording for exactly what
is going on.

October 2010

….the Editor
Pocket Encyclopedia of Masonic Symbols
The Masonic Service Association

9

A Point to Ponder
Compasses (never compass)
Symbol of restraint; of the principal tenets of the Order. “Square and
compasses” are universally the symbols of a Master Mason and Freemasonry.
In modern Masonic rituals, the Compasses are “dedicated to the Craft” and are
emblematic of restraint of passion. Here “passions” refers to any overemotional lack of control. Years ago the philosopher Burke said “ men of
intemperate passions cannot be free; passions forge their fetes”. It is passions
in the larger sense; intemperance, excess temper, unjust judgment, intolerance,
selfishness, that we guard against today. The position of the square and
compasses in the three degrees are universally symbols of light, further light
and more light.

